This Quick Reference Card explains how to reassign an airtanker to a preposition order created by the dispatch center currently hosting the airtanker. You may reassign the airtanker to a new local or non-local incident or Quick Fill. You may also reassign the airtanker to another preposition order if the airtanker is not flying on an incident or if it moves.

**To reassign an airtanker to a preposition order**

1. On the Incident menu, click Incident Resources, or click \[IR\].
2. On the Incident Resources screen, search for and then click the Airtanker you want to reassign.
3. Click \[Action\] and then click Reassign.
4. On the Reassign Resource dialog box, search for and then click the Preposition Incident Name of your choice, and then click \[OK\].

5. On the Reassign Request dialog box, click Set Travel, click \[\]\[\] and then complete the ATD and ETE.
6. Complete the Assigning Contact text box, and then click \[\].
7. On the Request Action Message dialog box, click \[\].

For more information about reassigning resources please refer to the ROSS Quick Reference Card, “Reassigning Resources from the Incident Resources Screen,” available on the ROSS website at https://famit.nwcg.gov/applications/ROSS

Ensure incident in box matches incident in blue line.

**Helpdesk:** 866-224-7677  https://iia-hd.peckham-enclave.us/
**ROSS Website:** https://famit.nwcg.gov/applications/ROSS